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HIS LIFE WITH GVS UNCLESAM ANDTHESICK MAN
p.n

TARES

J. H. Warren, Trusted Employe at tfedioal

Institute, ii Tonnd Dying.

SUICIDE ONLY THEORY ENTERTAINED

.Victim Is Found Kearly Dend by

Janitor and MfPm, De.
x spite Efforts to

7 IIU Mfe.

riulcide by Hie gas - route was the mode

cf adopted by J. It War-
ren, an old and trusted employe of the
Cook Medical InRtltute. at 112 Bouth Four-
teenth etreet, yesterday morning. War-yen- 's

limp and lifeless body, was found
. stretched across on operating- - table In the

operating room of tho left wins of the
building-- . All the doors and window were
securely fastened and the gas Jet. opened

Bllnlnff u full nnm or Iwide as possible.
gas to escape.

When discovered by Janitor Kellor. War-

ren was still alive, but had Inhaled so much
of the deadly substance that he expired
within five minutes after being found, al-

though Dr. Chenoweth, manager of the In-

stitute, and Police Surgeon Bchleler, who
were called In. administered emetics and old of
all In their power to save his life.

There appears to be no reason for the a

deed committed by Warren. Ills employer
does not know why he sought to destroy
himself and cannot account fur his act.
Warren has not been despondent and was
making fair wages. He was about SO years
old and unmarried. He has a brother living
at Ione Btar, Kan., whence he Is said to
tiave come over a year Rgo. His relative
lias been notified of his death

TABLE BAl.E-Orch- ard & Wllhelm Car
pet Co. Is

The Largest Business ot the Kind In
the World

Aside from the Interest that will be taken
In Menter, Roscnbloom & Co.'s opening on
Thursday, October 1, It will surprise many
people to know the magnitude of this con'
cern.

They operate 42 stores in 42 cities, being
the largest credit business In the world.
Their Immense buying power often allows
them to sell goods at retail prices that
many other concerns would have to pay
for them. Bometlmei they will buy the en
tire output of a factory In certain lines
iwhlch they do not manufacture themselves.

Offering goods on credit at low prices
and doing business on a II' ral plan has
won for them woll deserved success,

It would be well to visit their stsore on
Thursday, when all the new fall styles will
be put on exhibition.

The store will be decorated and the fol
lowing musical program will be rendered
In keeping with the event:

AFTKKNOON PROGRAM.
No. I. March Olory ..Bach
No. 2. A Juv in the Cottonnciti (char

acteristic) Bonn
No. 3. Berenado Waltzes Clark
No. 4. March Southern Smiles Kelly
No. 6. In a Cosy Corner

Kimlial-Bratta- n

No. 6. Anona Vivian Gray
No. 7. Overture Home Circle.. Schlepea-rei-l
No. 8. March Dixie Land Haines
No. 9. Medley Walts I've Got My Eyes

on You Marse
No. 10. March The Man Behind the

Qun t.Sousa
EVENING PROGRAM.

No. 1. March Hiawatha ........Nell Maret
No. 2. Liaht and Shade Waltses Straus
No. 3. March Dixie Girl lampe
No. 4. Trombone Solo (selected)
No. t. Intermesso tialome Lara.ne
No. i. March Aurora R. N. Aoklns
No. 7. Medley Selection Baettger

jjhirour
No. . 'Walts Life Is But a Dream.

Maresh
No. 10. March Stars and Stripes For

ever Sousa
Musio furnished by Adklna' union or

chestra.

Presentation watches; Edholm, Jeweler,

TABLE BALK Orchard & Wllhelm Car
pet Co.

SHOT WITH OWN REVOLVER

Patrolman la Chicago Has aa Un
pleasant Experience with

t Two Nea-roe-s.

CHICAGO, Sept. 26. Patsplman Dennis
Fitsgerald was knocked down and beaten
with his own club and then shot twice with
his own revolver early today bv two
negroes whom he had stopped. Liter John
Johnson and Louis Pllsen were arrested as
the assailants.

Pllsen Is said-t- have confessed and Impli
cated Johnson. Before Johnson's arrest he
went to a place at Twenty-sevent- h and
State streets and engaged in a fight with a
colored man named Mootln. Shots were
exchanged, and a revolver, dropped by
Johnson, was Identified as that taken
from the policeman. Johnson was shot
through the jaw by Mootln.

Fountain pens; Albert Kdholm, Jeweler,

Juno Addama' lecture Newer Ideals of
Peace First Cong, church Oct. S, 8 p. m.

MAY WITHHOLD LAND GRANTS

Consolidated Lake Superior Will Lose
Valuable Concessions , Unless

i . Wages Aro Paid Employes.

NEW YORK, Sept I. Premier Rose of
tho Ontario government has announced,
ays a Times dispatch from Toronto, that

If tho wages due the employes of the Con
solidated L&ks Superior Industries at the
Boo were not forthcoming Monday he will
Issue Instructions to withhold all certifi-
cates ot land grants due the company on'
account of construction of the Algoma
Central railway.

Tho eighty miles already constructed
would have entitled the Algoraa Central
to about $(10,000 acres ot land.

Horse covers mads to fit your horse.
Omaha Teut d Awning Co.. 11th and Har--
Hey street

TABLE! BALE Orchard & Wllhelm Car.
pet Co.

Chafing dishes; Kdholm, jeweler.

German Hepuhllcaa Club.
Tho German Republican club will meet

at Washington hall, Sunday, Sept. 27th, at
o'clock p. m. Inasmuch aa matters ot

importance are to be transacted, all mem
bers are requested to be present. .

JACOB HAl'CK. President.
MAX FEIERMANN, Secretsry.

Douglas Printing Co.. isoa nuward. Tel

Expensive Two Hits.
Tor flKhUng over the hauling of a box of

foods Morris Wright, pawnbroker of 12uS
and J. Fers. an expressman, werefined U each and costs In police court. But

36 cents was Involved snd it was shown atine inu mat an K nad taken place
and the police Judge fixed the fines to corre-spond, the $4 and costs slightly exceeding

BOH.

To Mr. and Mrs. N. Ourkert. IK No.
1th a vs., a baby girl.

UIKI),

BENSON Rowanna, aged 8 years. 11
months. I duys: the beloved wire of It H
Beuaon, at the home of her daughter.

re. xt. n. niwM xn tooge eirest.
funeral aervicve pn

Turkey Strut Straight Sloe Served
with a Significant 5tif gestlon

from the Navy of the
United States.

COME OVER INTO MACEDONIA

And Help I . la ine Cry ot ne CTirls-tla- as

Vnrle "am xvil Hot
Help, Me Will

Protect.

The European "sick man' juggiea wun
the European nations In a marvelous man
ner. Ite had not Invited, or expected, any
other nation to Intervene. When Admiral
Cotton spread out hie fleet at Beyroot and
cleared hie battleships for action .the sul- -..Uin awicrrii m new ticuicii v w -
oned with. It Is gratifying to American
pride to learn that amends were Im
mediately made and promises of protec-
tion for American cltlsens were promptly
offered.

THE MACEDONIA! PHALANX

old was the terror of barbarians. The
new navy of the United States confronting

Musselman seaport is more startling
than Philip's famous Infantry formation.
The experience of this country at Beyroot
has more than vindicated the value of
an efficient navy, in moaern wariare a
fleet of modern ahlps Is worth more to the
nation than armies and fortifications, and
America's navy will be equal to the great-
ness of America when the plans of the
government are carried out.

THE BANKERS RESERVE- LIFE
American through and through. Loyal

tothe land and loyal to the west. It re-

joices at every triumph of the Union, and
shouts Its aprpovnl at all work done for
the upbuilding of the common country and
especially the central west. Born In Ne-

braska In 1897, It has spread Its protection
to the widow and the fatherless out

through nine western states, and is greeted
hospitably wherever its splendid forms of
policy contracts are presented. '

B. H. ROHISOlf, PRESIDENT,
wishes to encage ten first-cla- ss managers
for unexcelled territory In new states.
With all sails set, and a spanking breexe,
the Bankers Reserve Life will make port
December 31st with 17,000,000 life insurance
In force and within a year will be a $10,

000.000 company.
Write for particulars as to our Gold

Bond Policy and Twenty Payment Option
Life, Cash Value Policy.

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE, OMAHA.

NO BASIS FOR THE REPORT

President Murphy Says the Story
Abont Consolidating-- Llgnt Com-

panies Is Untrue.

'Not a shadow of foundation exists for
the report that the Omaha gas and elect rlo
lighting companies are to be consolidated,"
says President Frank Murphy of the gas
company. "I do not know where the story
had Its origin, but I do know that It Is
wholly untrue."

Others who are Interested In the matter
say the scheme Is one concocted by electric
light boosters to delay action by the council
until too lste to submit an ordinance pro.
vldlng bonds for a municipal plant 'at the
coming election.

Finest cut glass; Edholm, jeweler.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Colonist Rates to California.
Another period of low rates to California

has been arranged for by the Bock Island
System.

The first selling date Is September 15; the
last, November 30. The rates are the same
as were in effect last Spring:

$33.00 from Chicago.
$31.00 from Peoria and Rock Island.
$32.90 from St. Paul and Minneapolis.

$31.70. from Cedar Rapids.
1:9.26 from Des Moines.
$25.00 from Missouri River points.
Corresponding reductions from all othsr

Rock island stations.
Tickets are good iri tourist sleeping cars.

Go now before the rush begins. There
will be no reduced rate to California dur
ing the winter.

The Rock Island System offers two routes
to California "Scenic" and "Southern."

Ask nearest Rock Island ticket agent for
folder "Across the Continent In a Tourist
Sleeping Car." It gives full Information.
City Ticket Office 1323 Farnam at, Omaha.

Chlcaaro Great Western Railway.
Short line to Mlnden, Harlan, . Manning,

Carroll and Fort Dodge. Two trains each
way. Leave Omaha at 6:20 a. m. and 2:46
p. m. Leave Council Bluffs at :45 a, m
and 8:10 p. m. For Information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas. f4.n'l A at ,w,m oi

maha Nl'nft buiidi'mx. omaha.
jseo., ana 36 Pearl Bt., Council Bluffs, la.

Chicago Laundry Best work. Tel. 306.

The Irrepressible Uumorlst.
The screaming Idiot buttonholed his seri

ous friend. "Did you hear about the Big-
ger family?" he began. "There were three
or them, Mr. Bigger, Mrs. Bigger and Baby
Bigger. Now which of the three would you
say was the biggest?"

"I don't know, I'm sure," returned the
friend. "I haven't seen a vaudeville show
since I was a boy. I must be going.'

"Hold on! The baby was the biggest be
cause It was a little Bigger. Ha. ha! Ain't
It a peach? But Mr. Bigger died, leaving
Baby Bigger and Mrs. Bigger. Which, of
thorn was the biggest after that?"

"Well, good bye."
"Hold' on. He was still the biggest. Mr.

Blttger was. "Vou see he waa 'etui' Bigger.
See It? Still Bljgerl Ha, ha! But after
Mrs. Bigger married the deceased hn..
band's brother she was the biggest. Ha.
ha I Why?"

"Well, g "
"Hold oh. She was more Bigger, be

ing twice married to a nvan named Bigger.
More Digger! Ha, ha! Ain't It a corker?
Don't go. Mrs. Bigger got a dlvorce-- nd

then which waa the biggest? Hold on!"
But the victim had dexterously released

ma ouuuiinuie i rum captivity and was
running for his life. New Tork Times.

Bo Murk Greek.
During thee days of postofflce invention

tlon a story Is told of a postmaster down
In Virginia. A young man from K
York went to nn. nf ih. l . i . i . . . .

the old state to visit a relative, and haw
ln occasion to write, secured a postal
card.

"You had better not write anything prl
vate on that card." remarked his sister
"The old cobbler who is postmaster here
reads every card."

U ... -- u.v v... juuni man n as wntins? to a
churn, and they bad been studying short
hand together, so he put his message In
pot hooks, curves and dashes and mailed
It. He had not got far from ih. .m.
when the old cobbler 'rushed after him
shouting: '

Mere, you: Here, you I I eau't read
what you've written en this oardr Wash.
lastoa gxsrt.

1513 Dodge

of Block.
"THE 99 CENT STORE"

Big Special Sala Cliamiar Sats aid Dinnar Ware.

chamber sets, finely decorated In tints and flower decorations, worth
$3.50- -at $1.98.

Odd pieces In chamber ware, white or decorated, ranging from 26c to 98c.

Dinner sets, nicely decorated 100 piece sets, worth $12.00

per set, $7.90.

Beautiful French decorated dinner sets, 100 pieces, Including salad
$25.00 at $15.00.

New lamps, new cut glass at special prices.

FALL FASHIONS
FOR

FEMININE FEET
Our new Fall Shoes for

women are certainly beauties.
Why shouldn't they be when

they are selected from the best
styles of several ot the best
makers of Women's Shoes In
the world T

AT

$3.50 $5-0- 0

We have them all beat, both in
style end quality. Tou'll admit
it, too, when you see our
Shoes and compare them with
the others; and don't buy until
you do.

il'&DOILAOi

What We Are After
right now Is mall order business and if
you live out of town and have to buy
drugs, patent medicines, etc., it will pay
you to read our ads and take advantage of
the prices weare making on everything
found in an well-stock- drug
store. Make up a list with your neigh-
bors and send in for our prices, and SiQ
IK we can't save you money.
$1.00 Pet una 67
$1.00 Pierce's Medical Discovery 08
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription fid
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 79
$1.00 Celery Nervine 65
ii Cheater s uenuine Pennyroyal Piils..$l.m
$1.75 S. 8. S $1.14
35c Genuine Castoria 24
25o Carter's Little Liver Pills 15
Iffio Laxative Bromo Quinine 15
25o Quenncetol guaranteed Cold Cure.. .'JO
50c Bar-Be- n 40
60c Doan's Kldnev Pills .39
$1.00 German Kimmell Bitters 76
50o Dr. Charles' Flesh Food 40
$1.00 Orrlne SO

CUT PRICBSCIIAEFEIVS DRIK1 5T0KB
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Two Phones 747 and 77.
16th and Chicago streets, Omaha.

LOW RATES

SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST

On OCTOBER 20th THB LOU1SVILLB
& INASHVIlXb K. U. Ui "!! Reuad Trip Tickets
Irom Bt. Louis, Kvansvllle, Louisville and
Cincinnati to the following points at the
lowest rates ever numed. Tickets will be
;xid rt'lurnltiK for twenty-on- e (21) days
rom date of sale, and stouovers will be

permitted on going trip at points south of
Kentucky-Tennesse- e statu line:

FROM ST. LOUIS TO

New Orleans. $12.00 At anta, JIJ.OO
Mobile, SI2.00 Montjoaiery, SI2.C0
Birmingham, $12.00 Pensacola, $14. tO

FROM LOUISVILLE TO

New Orleans. $14.00 Atlanta, $11.80

Mobile, $14.00 Montgomery, $14.00
Birmlnrnain, $11.(0 Pentacola, $14. Ot

FROM CINCINNATI TO
New Orleans, $14 00 AtUnta, $11.00

Mobile, $14.00 Montgomery, $14.00
Birmingham, $11,00 Pcnsacela, $14.00

FROM EVANSVILLE TO

New Orleans, $12.00 Atlanta, $11.00

Mobile, $12.00 Montgomery, $12.00
Birmingham, $11,00 Pensacola, $14,00

Ultt Is IstcracSlsti retail U k tM usm.
Proportionately low rates to points west

of New Orleans as far as Houston. To
Jacksonville, Kla., and intermediate points,
$3U) higher than rate to Atlanta.

Take udvantane of these very low rates
to make a trip through the South to investi-
gate Its wonderful resources end oppor
tunities.

Time tables, folders, maps and descrip
tive literature relative to lands, truck and
stock farming along the line ot the

LOUISVILLE & XASHYILLE R. R.

will be sent upon application to C. L,
8TONH, General Pasaeiigcr Agent, Louis
ville, Ky.

OKU FAHB FOR TUB ROV.KD TRIP.

Chicago Centennial,
Chicago. 111., Sept 1. 19U.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on September 26, 27 and 28, aell tlcketa to
Chicago and return at the above rate. These
tickets are good returning until October I,

Inclusive. For further particulars Inquire
of George F. Thomas, General agent.
Omaha National bank building.

Waiting all want you.

Mr. S. Boehm has returned to Omaha and
Is again connected with The People s Store
Cloak department, where lie will be pleased
to meet his niany friends

TABLE 8ALU Orchard A Wllhelm Car
pet Co.

1513 Dodge St.

Middle of Block.

dishes-wo- rth

nx

Get Ready
for

Ak-Sar-B- en

Week.

23 J

ssnraMfcaUW

"Your feet are In pleasant places In
Onlmod Shoes for men. Good to walk
In, good for show and good for en-

durance. They outwear two pairs of
the cheap kind.

Onimod On-a-M- an

glres satisfaction.

Always
$3.50 5$2.50
Regent Shoe Co.

205 So. 15th St.

The is'
the
(3 Tj

family Use.
w s ikb U

if
-. usiius's j J"-i-ir .X 'ZA

FAVORITE'

me V A aw- - .e- .n

MET BROS BREWING CO.
Ik- "d aua a. 14

FAVORITE

VSBSISBHlIIKEICHSIIXlIKia
THE

ilndian Beads
The Fad of the Day

We carry the largest line of col S
ors in BEADS of any house. Sendu
us your mail orders of any color
possible; we can till your wants. M

Looms to weave beadworlt. put
torn twwi Lr u nurwl Ihj Avorthttur H

pertalnluK to the READ work. M

Also the largest and most complete JJ
as yarn department h the west. Yclj
H WHOLESALE OH It ETA I L and M

B can till your "wants fur any qunu

gtity. FBILZ.
H 21 3e. 16th Street.
S AM AHA . . hFHBAaA

Have Root (wint U. kaSUSXSEfEBIISXZBIlISKSaj

THE BIHI MP!
The Leading Piano House

of the West.

AK-SAR-B- EN

BARGAINS

IN

0
1 (Oluuti

We have planned a gigantic

Ak-Sar-BonSal- oof

HIGH GRADE

PIANOS

See our Special Ak-Sar-Be- n

Display.
One Hundred Soulful Pia-

nos to select from.

All On Easy
Payment Plan.

The Trading; Stamps which we
have adopted in every department
of our store will cover every dol-

lar spent on a piano and on any
item- - -- sheet music or anything
sold in our music department. It
will apply upon our

EA8V PAYMENT PLAN

ItVon't make a bit
of difference what you
pay down or on your
monthly payments, or
upon the Complete Low
Cost of the Piano itself

It will be a bonus
gift on every payment.

The Stamps are given 10

to a dollar absolutely Free
It's an . increased saving to
you.

Our prices on high-grad- e

Pianos are way down. New
Pianos straight from the
factory

$110, $120, $138, $142,

$168, $246, and $268.

CALL OR WRITE You
can trade as safely (with us)
by mail as you can in per-
son.

Get Stamps earn inte-
rest on the money you
spend.

CALL AND SEE US

THE BENNETT COMPANY

Kith and Harney Sts., Omaha.

' ACORN
A aso

Owners
It costs no mora

to own nn Acern
Base Burner than
many of the cheap-
ly made affairs
You get more heat
from a ROYAL
ACORN than from
two of the cheap
ones. Moreover,
the Acorn la more
easily controlled
and thus you save

greatly in coal. That's quite an Item In
these days of high-price- s for coal. We
have over two thousand written testimo-
nials from Omuha users, and if we aell you
one you will surely add your praliws to
those of your neighbor's.

ACORN RASE BURNERS, S25up (rom

John Ilossie Hdw Go

2407-C- 9 CUMING ST.
"If you buy It of Hussle, it's right.'

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
'tMUJj njs.i )sMt sesjnit

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Msst Aarlanltnrnl Weekly.

THE RELIABLE ITOHE.

Headquarters for tho Famous

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Hand Tailored Overcoats

for Very Stylish

lis-- - rife,
U If WWMI UA.'fe: 1 LAn t.i.-:- .

Hart Schaffner

& Mirx
Hind Tailoredc S3

C.p;iih ins kr autsckffw a im

GOLD FROM $2.00
TO INTRODUCE OUR N17W METHODS. WE WILL OTVE BXTRA CUT

PRICES UNTIL. SEPTEMBER 10. DON'T DELAY, YOU MAT BE TOO LATE

Filling 25C BRIDQE
From Work, from

Our easy payment plan may In-

terest
I you. Work guaranteed 15

years. Graduate dentists. New
management.

New York
EstabliKhed nearly 10 years here.

115 South lfith Ftreet

Iffl

10

m

fair trial your family and

for

and
Water

STOVE RANGE

STOVE

Douglas 5t

vr7 teeth mnstirate your food.
attended Give

trial will
GOLD FII.I4.NCJS IJSO

Douglas

A BILL

A SUIT

Are
gfmd The onlv satisfactory

those And that
beeaUK

then
holding

uloiib".

HELGREN

South Sixteenth

1MB1U

CROWNS

TUN HKMAHLK STOIIK.

Llenl

won't nee such top
we shall show you, in any

other store in town. You won't
see on street, made by any-- ,

body, such goods these
Schaffner & Marx overcoats.

will be doing yourself a
favor by looking at these goods
now, and you'll he glad to
a more for than for
ordinary clothes.

You'll be grateful for

telling about them. Drop in
and thank some day.

If you want an overcoat

come to Hayden Bros. car-

ry largest and most com-

plete line of tailored over--,

coats west of Chicago. All
prices, from 10, $12.50, f15.00,
?18.00, ?20.00 and to !J23.00.

Co.
Opposite Ilayden's and Boston Stores,

you will always It the
(

Ak-Sar-B- en

Ball
have Just completed line

women's ball uliotw-amo- ng them the
These are

strictly dreaa shoe with high arch,
XIV high military

Intent patent kid.
The high button boot the most

shoe shown In
trlct)y a custom made shoe high

arch, Cuban heel,
colt vamp and plain

toe.
We have always been the

shoer King, this year Is
no exception.

Bend fur fall catalogue.

CO.,
1419 Farnam Street.

Omaha's Shoe House,

Deputy Tetsrtnarla.
Food Inspector.

H.L.R&UACCIOTTI, D. V.
C1TT VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, Ul an4 Mason Bt.

1 If BOTTLEDEER It HA

Tlie head of the family Is always concerned about their
hnnlth delicate women and children there is no more

I.V..1, . .H hwr-Jrttf- r'n Oold Tod. Give it a
In

house.

Order a case from JETTER BREWING CO.
r HUGO F. BILZ, 1 324 Douglas Street, Omaha. Telephone 1542

or LEE MICHELL, Wholesals Dealer, Council Bluffs. Tel. 89

A Watch Is No Good
Unless It keeps correct time. You never heard of complaint of a watcb we ifl

we to sell more watches than any Jeweler in Omaha. We Kar.-:- e

every watch we sell and if It fails to do as we say it will, we replace tt with a r
one We carry all grades from 7 to 24 Jewel all sixes and styles of aad

movement you wish, We muke a a pecialty of repairing watohes.

JOHN RUDD, Jeweler,
115 South Sixteenth Street.

Watch Inspector C. P. M. & O; C. & K W. Ry.

REPAIRS
In stock all makes of

Furtince, Steam Hot
Heaters,

AND

REPAIRS
Water Fronts

OMAHA REPAIR WORKS

Tel. 960. 1207

SAVE

YOUR TEETH
r.eed to

Have them to in time. us a
and your teeth be in perfect order.

np
CROWNS SS.OO

Taft's Dental Rooms
1317 St.

COUNTERFEIT

AND READY-MAD- E

a good deal allko. Neither will
do servlre.
clothes are we make.
Is we clmrge a fair price
and do our tirxi to earn It. and
to make xure of our customers
right

& GRADMANN,

TAILORS
309 St.

1

You coats
as

the
as Hart,

You

pay

little them

to us
you

us

We
the

hand

up

Dental

3
keep in

Shoes
We our ef

new Dubare oxfordn a

Louis and heel.
colt and

beautiful ever Omaha
narrow dull too

Corona patent
box

official
for the and

our new

DREXEL SHOE

State

S.

CannnnsnnnnnsBnnBnsnnsnnnnsnsnnasnan-- -.

a
and claim

oases,
any' fine

St.


